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T
1 »er
grew, with the f
lea res around her,

jost stirring the sunny curls 
that clustered about her broad, fair brow,

Wilder knelt
she had knelt down in eager quest 
ved closer. Near bar stood two 

mem one, young like herself, the other a man 
fal the prime of life,*his hair just touched with 
gray, and the high forehead marked with lines 
of care, or grief, or diwppointment This 
eras Paul Lyon, a man whom thus far in life 

One had been able to win from bis secluded 
ways until MadgeWUder crowd hi, vision.
"Come,* she said, “you both know how much I 
want my clover-leaf, and yet you stand there 
as it you bad quite forgotten that you eaaae 
out here expressly to help me find it"

In an instant Fred Hastings was beide her.
“What reward will you bestow on the one who 
makes you happy in possessing tbs covetsd 
treasure, Miss Madge?” Fred asked. '

She spoke quietly, her eyes veiled by tee 
long lashes. “Whoever finds a four-leaved 
clover for me first,shall name his own reward.
- A little thrill of delight shot over Paul 
Lyon’s face, and he too stooped down to the 
béd of fragrant clover. Light words and 
pleasant laughter mingled during the next 
halfliour, when suddenly she felt a leaf drop 
on her hand. She looked at it carefully to see 
that there was no deception about it, and then 
a faint blush stole into her cheek, as she felt 
rather than saw whose hand had let it fall.
She did not speak, but sat there twirling it 
carelessly inber white fingers. . .

“Here, Madge! I’ve found it!” exclaimed 
Fred Hastings, coming round the other side of
her, “and now for my ------

He had become -silent in a moment, for 
Madge held up her hand, and he saw the tiny 
grden leaf resting there, and the summer sun
shine falling lovingly down upon it.

"Well, Lvon, so you’re ahead of me; but, 
after all, it’s only in the matter of a clover."

Madge said, laughingly:
“I am going to press my 

Lyon, and keep it until I
Wl^What for, Madge?” asked Fred. ,

‘To help me keep in remembrance to-day, 
when it shall have become a ‘dead yesterday,
* The swift-winged days went by, and the lost 
day of their stay came. Ptul Lyon had met 
her on the porch the night before, and asked 
her to ride this morning, and she came down 
early to fulfil her promise.

Madge rode on. a few moments in spent 
thought. “Are you thinking that our pleas- 
tot circle will be quite broken up after to-day,

“Ym;' we leave here like the birds, at the 
first touch of frost,” sliehtiy shivering ae he 
said it. “I wonder if any of ue will ever re- 
turn ae we are to-day ?"

“All of us I hope ; but who can tell? A 
year brings so many changes.”

“True. Though of hope we may have 
something left, we always have most of fern,
I think.” .

“Not you, Mr. Lyon; Î count you as a 
brave-man among my heroes, ” blushing faint
ly as the words left her line.”

A soft south wind, which bent the blossom- 
ing grass aside, lifted - Madge’s golden curls, 
and, as Paul stooped to look at her saddle, 
they were blown directly across bis face. He 
gathered it all in liis hand and held it to his 
face a moment; then, as he released it, he 
turned to her with a remonstrance written on 
his face. “Yon are so like a child to me, yet,
Madgie, that I sometime fear for you. I find 
myself wondering what your lot will be in 
life, and dread lest it should be a clouded one.

Do you care so much, then?” she asked, not 
ventumfifttb lift her eyes to his own.

“Oh, my darling1. Then, with a great 
tigb, dmt found its way to kodge’s tender 
heart, “Forgive me if, in the sorrow of the 
moment, I havejEprgotteo what I ought, of all 
men, to have remembered.”

Pride sealed»her lips for an instant; then she 
looked up to him with a face in which was 
blended the very sweetest humility and a 
noble resolution. “What had you forgotten,
Paul’’*

Hjî grew paler at the sound of her gentle

ElâEHFtoSEHÏ ^
love him best, dear child; but oh, let me think |lt 
one moment what joy it would have been 
eould I hare stood in his place! Do you 
know,? be said, choking down a sob, what a

^)xniti8r!®2*r
"It was the day when you promised s re

ward to the one who should find you n clover- 
leaf. I had nothing lo choose but your love,
Child, and I had dreamed the dav might come 
when.I should dare to ask you for it; visions 
of a cheerful homes which your voice should 
make as charming as the birds made the 
meriting; Which'your smile should brighten 
like the noonday, were you mine. Ah, Madge,
•on most not call me a brave man any longer!

“Add now,” she faltered, “for you may yet 
elaim the fulfilling of my promise.”

“My darllug,” he added, gathering 
«lose against his throbbing heart, “will you 
give yourself to me? My life has been a 
broken and a scarred one—sometime I will tell 
you cf it; but if you can give a word of hope 
there will be light at last.”

She looked at the noble, kindly face, with 
Its lines of grief and care; at the silver threads 
that crept out to sight amid the raven black
ness of his hair; at the dear eyes, with such 
unutterable longing In them, and then she put 
her hands in his, saying, simply, “I do love
*°The sunshine had robbed the roses of all 
their dew Jong before Paul Lyon and Madge 
Wilder dismounted at the front piazza, and 
Fred Hastings was waiting impatiently, walk 
ing up and down as he watched the road.

It required some self-control to meet his 
glance unflinchingly, but Madge did it, and 
With a hasty, gay good-morning she hastened 
up the stairs. It was late in the afternoon 
before Fred found an opportunity of speaking 
to her, and then she was standing alone in the 
half twilight when he came into the room.
She dropped into a chair by the window as he 
drew nearer and mutely awaited what he had

Hew a Ctrl a Train Man's
BaaidrroRiattoa.

Prone tkePHUatetkia Pro*.
Down in the dropping 

and the REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
_______ WTOMiMTMMAMIM.
| ^AND BN BLOC to out up-Gilt edge.

NACRES—Dovsrcourt-road and Harrison

fragrant 
it wind Offer the following lota InThe career of William M. Clements, who, 

as announced yesterday, will leave the man-

Railroad east of the Ohio River, -has been a 
remarkable one in many respects, and he cer
tainly is a remarkable man in every respect;
Prior to the wst he was a freight conductor 
on the Baltimore and Ohio, and he first 
met John W. Garrett, then president of 
the road, near Wheeling, W.V. Three rear 
cars of Conductor dements’ train were de
railed one day near Whsdina, and Clements 

k the red signal and went bnoktoflag an 
IMS which he knew was following. He 

sent the engineer and fireman ahead to stop 
all trains owning from that direction and to 
get assistance, hurriedly calling out to a stupid 
bràkemsa: “Poll the train ahead about a 
hundred yards.” The rear cars had com- 
meneed to bum from the broken store in the 
caboose, and Cleipenta .. wantod to save 
tne valuable freight in the others.
The brakeman climbed aboard the en 
gine, but was too stupid to open the 
throttle. The wholetreinwasburned,causing 
a loss of over 873,0001 When Clements re
turned to the scene with some of the passen
gers from the express, which he had stopped 
half a mile away, he looked at the burning 
cars, and, stepping up to the stupid brakeman, 
floored him with one single blow. A stout, 
quiet-looking pàssfmger walked up to Clements 
and said: “Why did you desert your train?
You could bave sent that man back with the 
flag and saved these ears yourself. It seems to 
me that you don’t know your business.”

Clements ia a broad-shouldered six-footer, 
and when he glared at his audacious critic many people supposed there would be another 
knock-down. “Why, you d------fool!” he re
plied contemptously, “do you suppose I was 
going to trust that man? I knew he was a 
fool, like you, and tbatkihe reason I let him 
monkey with the cars, while I went back to
^(inductor^do ' yon know who I am?” 1WU1LDING LOTS on Bloor, Bathurst. Huron
■*?£££w*£*^-«s ia™* siaswpkaaaapnw
™.ll7™»Vÿu Lu. tiSaK. »—»«■»” —
than human lives, I don’t. An# I will burn p _ a-1- "
up a dozen trains before I’ll let one of your r t Vm-k—U W nart 20 in
people "J°hn brakemen. kiU • f6W d0Zen G Bat^ H. Vh«k AO.?»King

Clements «talked away and busied hitnself /% niMnAg County Peterborough—2 in Willib. 
directing the wrecking crew, engaged in clear- ^nth, 100 acres, about 2 miles from Chan- ebEACONSFIELD-AVE.— < 
ing the track. Old man parrett loaked^uiefcly P Oi H# jM Him* & Co.. » King ea*> Q 140 to a lane: good value. 
on without uttering another word. The fol ( /\ ETOBICOKE—County Y or*
lowing week Clements was made passenger JH40UU -10 acres at Miraico, all 
conductor, whereas everyone supposed that he cleared, good black loam soil, 2fr acres young 
would be ditobsrged.^
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1 deep.
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ACRES on Dundas-st. A GREAT ATTRACTION! ,U1
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O/y-fff. CLARENB-AVÜ. '

TTUÜSE8 FROM $B00 to $WUU
XI Parkdale. _____

$3049 Lute—Parkdale*
g^^-COWAN-AVB., 1» FT.

'Mi

AUSTRALIAN NOVELTY CO.$22_C0'VAN'AVK’476 rT- 
^^-DUNN-AVE.. 100 FT.

-LORNE-AVE., 160 FT.

Id all part* of

$24.75-C0WANAVBiB. McDONELL, 25$26.50-HUXLKXai- MLLE. AIMEE, THE HUMAN FLY.

SHASPLY & WEST;
The Peerless AESTlM SISTERS 

in their wonderful and thrill
ing performance with Flying 

- Trapeze.
n, TicaavTH;a.<’r-wd1'

TO CONCLUDE WITH HOT ROLLS.

Tuesday, Wednesday 1 MATINEES I Friday and Saturday

-laNSdowne-ave.. ioo$33$ao-LANsix>vvrNEAvjt-■ —DUNN-AVE., 66 FÏ.,U»< Aiwnti Hfek CKarebrr», T.ronto-61.

psoMsrnM pxn BAzn. ...
_ ÎTMAÎXQeH~E^a^ïvern^ber ol

Wert En'dIonbB«tauret,n^tiSham .andBloor 

«treats, also on Euclid and Manning-avenues 
For brick or stone buildings only. A. Hk MAL
loch & Co,. 4 Toronto-street.________ .
* CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Grain. Stock and

provincial and county maps, comprised in 
••Canadian Land Advertiser." sept free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage W. J. F1KTON 
& Co.. flO Adelaido-street east. Toronto.

S2000-^cs!»^W4 Bira
two adjoining west. Robbbi Beat» ft Co.. 61 Willis. 
King east. _____ ;______ __________ 1

O$30 Miss Lillie Allyn.
The King of Bicyclists, Nash and 

Jackson.
Frank Kean, Taylor and Bnssell. 
The Newcombs.

KING ST., PsAdale, Cor. Dunn and 
Cowan-ave.rs $43 -FULLKR-ST., 160 FT.$35

-RUTH-ST., 100 FT.$16
 ̂jiy-ÜÜNCAN-ST., 100 FT. 

^^^-CLOSE-AVE.. 100 FT.

$1 ()()”^UKKN'ST” M FT- 

-CALLANDER. U FT.)

:: H ADBLA1DM1. EAST, TOBOMTO.
Money to loan at 6 per cent Fire, Life and 

Accident Insurance,I
get particulars from A. Willis, 53 King

EHKELEY-8T—ll-roomjÿ. house-heatÿ 
with steam, to be sold for $430a A

s *30
east. -PEARSON-AVE.. 60 FT.$18 APMjSSjONS—DOWLING-AVE.—60 ft.$30
$4500 SSfflKSS
road. A Wnxw._______ -
TDLOOR-ST. east—A tWrteen-rootaed brick 
W3 house, with all modern conveniences; lot

40x 148 feet, for only $8500. A. Willis._______
—TEN-ROOMED brick house,with 
all modem conveniences. A.

CENTS.<j£IJ5_QUEEN-8T.—300 ft.

clover-leal, Mr. 
a real old

g^g-HAWTHORNE TERRACE-1» ft.
■ TELEPHONE.^^^-KING-ST,-Corner-200 ft. 

$30-M°D°N n ELL-AVE.-60 ft.

SUNDAY SERF ICES-
■ iraSritr^nSwwHSSal^SSreK

■ REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR.

SUNDAY. APRIL 10. 1887.
Services by the pastor.

11 a.m.—"Easter and Eggs." .
7 “Evolution and Imperial Fedora

$0 $ SubscrlbcrsCall No. 600,\ —GARDEN • A VE.—88 ft.$18 Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONGBIbTREET.

Choice lot—*0x 
A. Willis. TTOUSE AND LOT — Queen-lt.—for two

XX storee, 40 ft.__________________ ________
■7IOUR HOUSES-West Lodge-near Queen ; 
F will exchange for land, 
fl 1WENTY-FIVE hundred dollars—290'Hara- 

I ave.—comer house,
CJEVENTEKN hundred dollars-91 West 
>0 Lodge-ave.

hundred, dollars—92 West

^IRAWFORD-ST.-^lne^undred feet—tor
/lONCOUD-AVE.—1^ 46x 137—west side,
yy only $18 per foot. A. Willis.___________
XJERN ARD-AVH,—Let 72 x 1U—$86 per ft.
X> A, WlLLlg.____________ ________________
ThffARKET GARDENS—U sores 1* mile» 1Y1 from St. Lawrence Market—good solL A. 
WILLIS. _______

tion.
riviifiiun p*KACiim«. ^ •
** lA»t discourse,. .

For MBMKTCEES to deliver LETT!*» aid 
rtsi llj to all parts of the C6TF.

Bell Telephone Company'* Publia Speaking 
Station. 188

he became mas 
whole rood. IN OCCIDENT HAM*

suœtAffl»L
rriHIRTEKN X Lodge-ave.Hlaker Edaealton for «Iris.

Prom the Week.
The subject of girls’ education in connec

tion with denominational college» and 
private seminaries is a wide one, and 
requires separate and careful treatment. 
Whether a sufficiently urgent necessity for 
such a college for girls as “Upper Canada" 
has yet arisen or not few will deny that an 
institution of this sort would bring with it a 
greater boon to the young women of the 
country than they enjoy at present In the 
meantime no more manifest absurdity h^s 
been advanced by the foes of the college than 
that we should deprive ourselves of one na
tional good because we have not so far suc
ceeded in supplying ourselves with two.

Properties to Beet ■■
BASEMENT FLAT in factoiy.near corner WILL BUY one pair of brick
D King and Yonge, 30x80. suitable foretor- ( OUV house», with nine rooms and all 
ago, bottling or manufacturing. H. I* Hms 8c modern conveniences. A. Willis.
Co- 20 King cast.------------------- ----------- . . — /'1HURCH-8T.-three brick housesand brlck
■ ARGE LOT-166 feet on Queen wretby21Z |_y cottages for $8600. A. Willis, 63 King- 
L. feet through to Farley-avo.. large house. 20
ruoius. H. L. HIM» ft Co.. 20 King cast . . g>U8lNE88 PROPERTY on south side of
BETACHEl) STORE and Dwelling sooth- K nea, Roesln House, rented $810
U west corner Bloor and Lippincott, good annnaliy. a. Willis. ________
cellar and stable H. L. Hole ft Co., 20 King -*/v7v—SOLID BRICK, detached—nine-

dFO-LvU roomed house, built underJaroM- 
tect’s supervision, furnace, etc., lot 100 x ldu. 
A. Willis. ___________

1
piOL'R thousand dollars—<1 Melbourne-ave.

npHIRTY-FIVE hundred dollars—59-6" Met
X boume-ave. ,___________________________,
mWELVE hundred and fifty dollars—» and
X 40—Elm Grove.______________________ __

INE hundred dollars—84—Garden-ave.

MEETINGS AND AMUSBURNTS.
OPERA HOI SK,

lehmond-slreet Hnll.
McLEAN lectures Sunday night at 

7 o’clock.

Snhlact: "Beecher and Darwin.”_______

Manager.

Every evening this week, special Matinees Fri
day and Saturday, the great comic opera.

O. B. Sheppard,

street east.

NQ “ERMINIE,”Hanse Property—City.
$8500_N<dRAHWtaST CORNKRN 

$3000™™aT 
$8000““°AND 18! CoUe«eH,t- 

j gl4^000-172AND 174 College-st, new.

B150Q-11 BRUNSWICK'AVE- 

B2500-cfl0ICE’3M’3421344 Huron'0t‘

152760-21 DOVERCOURT-ROAD.

$22ôO_nJ2d1CB’ ®’ ^
i g226O-cR0lC;E'191AND193 Ar«yie-st
' B2750~CH01CE’21ANU 23 Mercer‘at- ~ 

;820U0_ciH0lCE’m ANU ** 

B1800"CH01CK13 
i BlQOQ~ltALMAAYS'

RICHMOND-ST. BAST.

S*AdelaRl"street east (opp. Victoria-street).

MR. WM. ALGIE 
of Alton will lecture to-morrow night,

7.30 o'clock.

door. _____ ____________

assauoast.
By the MfJDOLPn ARONSON New York 

Casino Opera Company.
TI8T

Properties for Sale.
Z^LYDB-ST.—Near Spadbuvave.,3 new brick-
kr^^TftM'K»1"and
K ACRES at York Station, New Toronto. 
O suitable for cutting up Into lota : also 16 
acres on York and Vaughan road. H. L. Hime
ft Co.. 20 King east _________
/'!OOD BUILDING lota on Givens. Shaw 
tx Markham, Muter, Bathurst, Niagara, 
Portland, Bloor, Robert streets, etc.: also 
Osslngton. Euclid. Brunswick, Sussex, Spadina 
and Grange avenues : also in Seaton Village 
and Rosednle; lists free, money lent to build. 
H. L. Hike ft Co.. 20 King east. _____

HOUSE—Russell-
OO .

Box plan now open. Next Monday—Sale- 
bury Troubadours in “’I’m: Hmutmo Bun'

foot—A.CJPADINA-ROAD lots—$26 a
io Willis.________________________________

ONE Y TO loan at 6 per cent—No com-
mission. A. Willis._______________

' —O’HARA-AVE.—lot 66 x 133 
feet, ten-roomed house. A.

new.i

VI JACOBS AND SHAW’S

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE 
Admission Week of April 4th, Matinee

MR. HARRY LACY

10 In his Great Comedy- 
Drama,

"THEPLANTER’S WIVE,"

Next week:
THE AUSTRALIAN away 

NOVELTY CO.,
Headed by 
AIMEE.

Ttje Human Fly.

$3000
• WILLIS. "WAMA" «Street________ TÆGA hVAHn*.______

A D. PERRY—Barrlltor. Solicitor, eto^
At* «raTi.«Mc^i"£ot.:

lington-street east Toronto. _____________22—
/ 1AMERON ft CAMERON. Barristers, 
• / Solicitor*. 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronla 
Money to loan on real eetateu •;
Alexander Cameron,______ Alfred B. Cameron.
d 'lANNXFF & CANNIFF. Barristers. Solilc- 
1 , tors, etc- 36 Toronto-elroet. Toronto. J.
FOSTEU Caknipf, Henry T. Caxnikk._______
/iiiAULKi kgertoN McDonald. Bar-
ly ristor, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, comer Adelaide and Victoria

ua
rtlHAT VALUABLE PROPERTY known as 
X Lakeside Hall, Parkdale, offered for sale 

At a bargain and on easy terms. The frontage 
on Jameson-ave. i» 440 feet. A. WILLIS._______

PASTOR—REV. A. T. BOWSER, B.D.

Sunday Morning—Special Easter service by 
the Sunday School. Sermon on "Eaeter and 
the Resurrection." Sunday Evening-Lecture 
on ------- ari.llfv ” Seats free. All welcome. _

To-Day

(Turx r,i/i WILL BUY a nine-roomed house 
$%OUv with all modem conveniences on 
Sullivan-st; «ily four hundred cash. A.

70 Dovercourt- Hundreflame
AND

FIN A NCI AU__________ .
4 'tTïR6irXîîïot7??>P~or'pfivatofnnds to 
/% loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent 65 King-street east cor. Loader-lane.
4 CLIENT'S FUNDS to loan at 6$ per cent; 
^ no commission. W. Hope. 18 Adoluide-
streot east_______________
4 LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan, at 
iv lowest rates. H. A. Jackson, 12 Adelaide- 
street oast. _________

Willis. turned
oPKUUE-Near Purllament-st—Lot 26 feet 
^ frontage; detached, two story, seven- 
roomed house; only $400 cash, balance on easy 

A. Willis. 53 King-st east___________

20 cts.AMUSEMENTS Ayn MEETINQS, 

ONtiE-STHEET OPERA ROUSE*
Assault-at-arms between

Dufferin- Y
Grai

lastReserved 

seats 30c
terms
|»KLLEVUE-PLACK—Lot 75x125 feet—terms
D easy- A-Willis.______________________
1 AItVIS-ST.-Beet part of old Lacrosse 

«I Grounds—68x146 feet. A. Willis. 
ï ARVIS-8T.—Lot 10x280—With new brick
|| stables; terms easy. A. Willis.________
TARVIS-8T.—Briok house. 15 rooms, heated 

with steam; deep lot; terms made to suit
A. Willis._______________________
mo INVESTORS—Three new well built brick 
X houses—nil rented, desirable tenants— 
near Avenue-road. A. Willis.
H/ÏOR I GAGES PURCHASED BY A. WIL-

rand triple event______
HARRY GILMORE ft JACK McAULIFFB, 

to come off in conjunction wj.uJ.?'1ea“1aSSBdc'|:

SrM^rnTx^rat^n^
Opera Houeo between I and 4 p.m. ■

nightAND 15 Alma-ave. t
6t «BATE TO CAT.*FKe”

A. O’SULLIVAN—Rarrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-strect Toronto.

The Eminent American Poet$854»-

$2544_NORTnCOTE - AVE.—Choice of

81544-8

a l.ARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
V at lowest raton. J. W. G. Whitney ft 
ON, 25 Toron to-8t reet _

llOWDKN ft CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
X> Accident Insnranoe Agents and Mono r 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust 
oss. 50 Adolaldo-streot East. Toronto._______

■piDWAItD MEEK—Banister, Solicitor, etc..
WILL CARLETON,

USSEX-AVE. JTNIVEEfilTÏ OF TOÏOÜTO.

fer4t^heetUcotà^=rwîirœlnfl6d
a will deliver his famous lectnrft

■V. BELLEVUE-AVK

LAD8TONE-AVK.
$344»-“
$3444-°

ROTE ft FLINT—Barristors, Solicitors, 
qjr Convey,anoora, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-street G. W. Grote,

/^OliLlNS, JONES ft CO.. Real Estate. Loan 
ly and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
noteadiscountod. 67 Yongo-sL. Toronto,

LIS. “THE SCIENCE OF HOME.*R OSE-AVÏL-ÇOOO will bu^ne pair of well'

| j UKE-ST.—Large vacant lot. A. WILLIS.

/10U NT Y OF NORFOLK—*7000 wUl buy 250 
$ y acres, ISO cleared; would accept $2000 
worth of city property for part payment A.
W ILLIS. 58 King-street east________
WT ING-ST. WEST—$1700 will buy 
IV brick house; land leasehold, 1 _

low rent. A. Willis, 53 Klng-st, east________
X>EACONSFIELI»-AVE.—$7000 will buy three 
x> well-built brick houses, seven rooms each 
and stone cellars and modem conveniences;
will sell separately. A. Willis.______________
DEST LOT on Sherbourae-st, 76x125. partly 
I) covered with trees, $100 per foot A.

CONVOCATION HALL,A. J. Flint.
$2254“CH0ICE 0F slx 
$34,44H»"Œ
Dundas-st.__________________________________
TXUMBERVALE AND ROSEDALE Lots-a 
11 few left _______ -

on 8aurin-8t, new. INT ARGE amount of money to loan In sums to 
I j suit at lowest rates of interest; noteedis- 
counted. WM. A. LEE 8c SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
> delaido-stroot east. $h ..
if ONEY to loan at 5 per oenU Appl/to 
ill Hall, Dewart & Co., Barristers, etc., 

Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. 5c
A. Gunther* store.___________________________
It/TONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
ifl ments. life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy
Broker, 5 Toronto-street._____ ;________
’if f ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
1Y1 Beck. Barrister and Solicitor, 65 King-st. 
East comer Leader-lane. 216
» 1ONEŸ TO XX)AN—Private funds, 6 nud 61 
1$ 1 per cent, large or small amounts—ad.- 
vancedto builders; also on Improved farm And
an? Agents! w'klna-»t.^alR‘

T%f ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
ill fund» Forpartloulartiepplyto BraTTT, 
Chadwick. Blackstock 8c Galt, Toronto.

?hneTp;S»u0“r«t»c^-ihtS üÜfr SHAFTESBURY HALL, 

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 14. 

Reserved Seats 50 cents.

Q. UvAa.'^.,^toV' ’ »'
Chambers. Toronto-strect. Toronto._____ _

Con-
York

ne*By order of the Executive Committee.
WILLIAM CREELMAN.vocation_

TTUGH MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, ete.,
XI 16King-street west._______________ t”
T A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

etc. 5U King-street oo»L Private funds

f^INGSFORD. BROOKE ft BOULTÔN." 
XX barristors, solicitors, etc.,10 Manotng 
Arcade, Woronto. Money to Lend. K. E. 
Kingsford, G. H. C. Brooke, A. 0; F. Boul
ton.

1 11-roomed 
ong term.£mer West Toronto /■■rtle*.

I-BEATRICE-AV.. 160 ft. 361234For sole at Nordhelmers’.her up Toronto. 8th April 1887. OTICE TO rlOPEKTl OWNEK8.N,60 ft.Q U EBEC-A V.

e.DAYENPORT-ROAD., 250 ft.
$8- A meeting of Property owners will be held this 

( Saturday )jevening6t the Real Estate Exchange, 
Arcade (by permission of the Exhange) to pro- 
test against the proposed grant of Another 
*400,000 for Court House purposes without the 
consent of the ratepayers; and the proposal to 
mortgage the Horticultural Gardens, which 
mayby default be lost to the city.

Also to discus* the proposed bylaw».

>1

BLOOK-bt., 160 ft.ILLIS.

"ilHStf- isxassu
& ROOKLYN-AVE.—Near Queen-sL—125 

feet. A. Willis. _ BEST HUE Off THE ISLAND
(with one exception) for sale. Eleven 
largo room» Everything first-class. 
Furniture Included: owner going 
abroad. A big bargain to effect 
speedy sale. A chance for a club or 
large family wanting frisky air and 
good health.

DoverconrL 
BRIGHTON, oar. Cumberland, 88 ft.VVOVERCOURT-ROAD—$3200 will buy nine- 

I f roomed brick house, modem conveni
ences: side entrance. A. Willis.____________

I

..26 ft.$ 1 g-^ONTARIO-STP XT H U RCH-ST,—Lot 40x145 feet—Cheap. A.
Xy' Willis._________ .___________ _________
dioonn-BERKIlE Y-ST. — S-roomed 
{p/OUv brlck-froyted house. A. Willis. 
XTÂLÜABLI Farm Properties for sale—
V cheap—by A. Willis.__________________

WILL BUY a central and deslr- 
able

annum, two brick u.. 
freehold. A. Willis.

EgEsasajes
- T AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister.

WHILEB IUEME8S,
nefltof Infants' Home and Cottage Hospital, 

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION, 
APRIL 12,73, 14, 15.

Open at 5 p.m. High Tea 25c 

Performance begins at 8 o'clock.

_____________ ADMISSION 50c._____________

/NLD FOLKS' CONCERT 

By the

METROPOLITAN CHURCH CHOIR, 

Under the direction of F. H. Torrlngton, in 

PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

iv | (J—HAMBURGH-AYE., 180 ft. 

^I^-DUFFKRIN-BT., su ni
a» l" t\I\ AAA TO LOAN on mortgage ; $500,000 large or small earns ; In
terest low; terms easy; no valuation fee 
charged. Home Savings and Loan Company
72 Chnrch-street, Toronto.______________ _____

OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort-

B. J. GRIFFITH ft CO.. 
16 King-Street Bast.> 110—CllAN DOS-8T.. 45 ft.Toronto. $9500MAALSHE;pi!EY,A^ri8tere.^olî'ci|orRNÔ- $250*000

V f CPH I LI ,1 PS Scie A M ERON., Barr ist crs.^So- 
iu llcitors, ete.. lT Toronto-slreeL Money to

He leaned over the back of her chair, say- jM C s^Hcltora.'^e VictoSS^stoert?^^Sl^
tog only, “Dear Madge, Imveÿbu no word for Bride. Richard Armstrong.______________
me, after hiding from me all day long?”

She drew away from him, vexed said 
ashamed, hardly knowing how to reply. But 
wlifln he would have said more she found het
TO“Hush!” she said, with amotion of entreaty;
“I must not stay here now.”

“Madge, do you not know how much I love 
jou?”

“Do not say it—I”-----
But just then she heard Paul’s voice under 

the window, and in a moment more he came 
in with hi* hands full of roses. “Madge, little 
on*, are you there?”

“Yes.”
“Well, come here then. I want to crown 

you queen of my summer. Do you not see 
that I am growing young again?” Then seeing 
Fred, who stood looking at him in amazement, 
and taking in Madge’s look of entreaty, he 
■aid: “Excuse me, Mr. Hastings, but this little 
girl has given herself to me, and I want to 
*mrk tiie day with flowers.”

Ths roses, half of them, dropped from his 
bonds as Fred left the room, crashing the door 
together behind him, but as Madge smiled 
and bent her head he took her face between 
bis hands and bent his own to meet it.

“I think I will gather my roses from a 
sweeter garden, hereafter, Madge,” and he 
left à fond Bisson either cheek.

Still she was silent.
“I am sorry for him, dear child, for I can 

measure his loss by my gain; but he should 
have been a swifter searcher for the clover 
kaf.”-

Madge looked up, blushing very rosily, as 
tiie remembered the kisses, at once so strange 
»nd so sweet, and said : “I am satisfied, dear 
Paul.”

And Paul thought, as the years went by,
»nd the sad lines faded out of his face, and his 
fair young wife walked beside him, that God 
had been very good to him and he thanked 
Him out of a full heart, into which content,
Üke a beautiful dove, sank to rest.

property, rented for $900 per Lets. city.
$20~,AMIE80N AVB"corner’70 ft-
££0-8HIRLKY-AVlt.,oonier, 143 ft./CORNER LOT—Cottage and Stable—Lot 366

1 j x 100. A. Willis.______________________
n ELLE VU K-UU AUK—Semi-detached brick 
X> house with seven rooms and bath, stone 

cellar and concrete floor, for only $2400. A.
Willis. ______________________________
d 1 EOHGE-ST.—Solid Brick—With furnace, 
$ V An complete, will sell for $3875, near the
Gardens, easy terms. A. Wili.B-____________
TffUILDERS—A. Willis, 53 Klng-st. east, 
t> offers for sale one hundred feet on Shaw- 

st., near Queen, best part; no money required
down if purchaser commences to build._______
/“\ N T A RIO-ST. -Lot 50 x 185 feet—With two 
If dwellings, for sale for only $4000. A. 
Willis. ______

jJ0_L1SGAR-ST., 250 ft.ROIl SALE._________

harness, and an English carriage (convertible

tablfshment, or would sell separate. 1. U.
Patteson. Postmaster, Toronto._____________
CJAFES and office furniture, large variety; 
Q fine goods, low prices, easy terms. Geo. 
FTBostwick. 56 King-street west. Toronto.

_yrf.trT.N7rK-CRESCENT. 100 ft.

—OS8INGTON-AVE., 225 ft. 

-&JNTON-ST., 40 ft. RRICEOFMILK

Chapman Symons & Co.
Bff ONEY TO LOAN in shms of $50,000 and 
If 1 upwards at 5 per cent. Maclarkn, 
Macdonald, Merritt Sc-Shkplby, 28 and 30

>
$30

Toronto-stroot. Toronto.____________________
■jOBERT CHARLES DONALD—Barrister, 
IV Solicitor, Convoyanoer, etc. Money to
loan; 28 Toronto-gtroct. Toronto._________
1) EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers,

V-Kmipht._______ __________________ "4“
LJMITH ft SMITH, barristers, solicilors. 
o conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices SI Adelalde-street cast, Toronto, 
and Whitby. ■ ___________

<£25—lAMlESON-AVE, 66 ft.

-DÔVEftUOU RT-ROAD, 290 ft.
On

Friday Evening, April 29th.

Tickets 60c., at Nordhelmers’, Sucklings’ 
Methodist Book Room and Daniels Drug 
Store. King-street. _______________ __
■JJPPER 4;ANADA college.

nr WO HORSES FOR SALE or exchange. 
The E. ft C. Gurney Co.,91 Yonge-s $45-harrison-st:, 210 ft. 

'MANNIng-ave., wo fü

7TO $17—Margueretta-st,, 50 tt. 

—BXAKJR-ST., su tï.

ERE IS SOMETHING worth securing— 
Central property, with a well established 

usiness, Jost the property for a first class (tor- 
A. Willis. 53 King-street east.

H
busii

$40 Thank the public for their liberal support In 
their business generally, and beg to notify 
them that they sell

PURE COUNTRY MILK AT 5c. 
PER QUART NOW,

have done so. will continue to do so. Surely 
you will see your way In supporting the only 
Independent Milk Dealer in the citv. We are

parts of the city. Butchers, purveyors, fruit 
dealers, wholesale and retail milk dealers.

Cor. Shuter and Yonge-sts.

srKcirm a nriCT.Rs. 
1/SaÎS—Write for price Ret to JAMES

Sibbald, Allandale P.O.____________
tT INDLÏNG WOOD-Best in city, dry, ready
siisiecmt^Mc.atHardw^! mt and'split, $5.M 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Addalde-st,

$35"ist.
"V TAG ANT LOT—125 feet—Would exchange 
V for dwelling. A. Willis, 53 King-street $15S east. t$35 The old boys of the Upper Canada College art 

requested to send In their present Postofflce ad
dresses to •

TJERKELEY-ST. — Brick house, with len 
X> rooms and all modem conveniences, for
EMft A. Willis.________
mo LET—New brick store and dwelling, 
x 314 and 346 Klng-tt. west. A. Willis, S3

King east.___________
Ai QAA WILI, BUY brick-fronted semi- 
«PLOW detached 6roomed house, stone 
cellar, modern conveniences. A. Willis, 53 
King-st. cast. Teieplione 1053.

barristersj^HILTO -DUFFERIN-ST, 120 ft.

—JARVI8-ST., 68 ft. _ 

-ST. GEOROE-ST.. 30 ft. 

-LINDSEY-AVE., 30 fL 

—SYLVAN-AVE.. 400 ft.

Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.____________ ___________
TU8oM„te%CnA»^tt«^i^

street oast. Toronto. .. . _ -

Chambers, Toronto-^tfeet, Toronto.
Xmr B. WILIAWGriu^ gunstor.soiicitor. 
W • Conveyancer^ etc. Money to loan. 16 

King-street oast. Toronla ______
ioAVNItUY. .......... .

 ̂ - Collars and
Cutfii—Toronto Steam Ijanndry,54 ond66 

Wellington street west, or65 King street west 
G. P. SHAltPB. -

west. $35 IxMXTY Cento buys a Boy’s Suit; Coat, Vest
^ and Pants at Adams’._____________
/VNE Dollar buys a Man’s Suit. Coat, Pants,
Vf and vest at Adams’.______________ 1___
d VNE Fifty buys Good Fine Well Made
1 9 wui t* at Adams'. __________ .
mwo Dollars Buy» Stylish, Well Made

l newest pattern pants at Adams_________
milREE Dollars Buys bine Worsted Stripe 

Pants in all colors at ADAMS 
rrwo Thousand Pairs Pants Every Sort 
A and all sizes at Adams.'__________ ^ -

$115Her. -
Gazette.
•ess of the C's,” 
en able to fairly

J. H. BOWES, Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Sec- 
of the U.C.C. Old Boys' Association^*85-' rotary

$18
Jstablfihidflori^t bMinesTintii&lng 

forcing houses, dwelling and large block of 
land; central location. A. Willis, 63 King-st. 
east. .

The Successful Comic Opera$15has discovered a 
Uj remember Nash- < 
he new*pa])er fel- 
of whisky by the

knees that he lias 
h two legs exactly 
kes of comer-poa- 
bae. Ah ! the girls

—MANNING-A V E., 173 ft. ERMINIE,$35 TO LET. _________  ____
m6T3frt5TtKTÏ5iï^^
I containing 8 rooms, partly furnished; 

rituoted on west Lake Shore, near lighthouse. 
Apply J. F, Loudon. World Office._________

#a “̂nPaU?n«h»«Sinlï? !!B

on high ground, commanding an extentive 
view of the SL Lawrence River and Qf the 
Laurentian Hills. It stands in five acresof 
ground, is furnished, with the exception of bod 
and table linen and plate; contains four large, 
four small bedrooms and three sitting rooms. 
A poet and telegraph office are within a few 
hundred yards, and the village, containing 
Catholic and English churches, within two 
miles. Terms, $150 for the season. Apply to 
Joseph Pope. Ottawa. ____ 3333

—COLLEGE-ST., 500 fL$30TSOY'S Suils, the Smartest. Best Fitting, 
most durable, finest finished and the 

cheapest; fifteen hundred to select from, one
fifty, at Adams’.______ ’ ____________
%rOUNG Men’s Suits are Specially Fine, 
1 well made and ( cheap; four dollars up;

very clieap at Adams’.________________
INE Clothing to Measure» First Class Fit

and work at Adams*.___________ ________
TT ATS—Every New Shape and Color from 
XX all the best makers. The best-one dollar
hat in Canada at Adams’.________________ -

QUE EN-ST. WEST is the Great 
aVBI centre of the clothing trade. Adams 
Clothing Factory. Wholesale and retail.

____________ rxnnonAid_________
ttpATTr DEAR-“Chivrell” cheap. ritchie&oo., BY b. J1KSMWIM.

Ubret^.lM'^ÇT&c..
Itancers 60c. Polka 50c., Quadrille 50c., March 

50c.
"When*Loro Is Young," 4*0.
“Lullaby,” 40c.

Vocal

15 YOMCE-STOEET ÀBCADE.uTkEAFNKSS ABOLISHED 1M-An M.P.P 
Vf has just been jnado to hear a “whis

per” in one ear which had long been totally in
sensible to all articulate sounds. He had spent 
“five hundred dollars” in aboitive attempts to 
obtain relief, and the case entirely baffled the 
skill of eight noted specialists in New York, 
etc., who pronounced the deafness “positively 
incurable!” A multitude of other sufferers 
(also deemed “incurable") have been treated 
successfully the past few weeks (tor deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism and all dis
eases). No medicines, instrument* or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices thronged con
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
necessary. Hours: Eleven till six. “Mani- 
P£Tm<y!N8TiTgB£30yCingatreetjvgL^^^

MA Mil AGE LICENSES.\ F:s. houses for sale.
bit brick houses for sale on Buchanan-st., 

either singly or en bloc. Ten brick houses on StSffliSL atoo hoMto on CHctoo^.

tario Md MaStoba LaDd Company. 1 York 
rh.tnbers, Toronto-St.

io residence of the 
ichmond Hill, on 
i Rev. Mr. hUiortl, 
ioond daughter of

May be obtained of all music dealert, or 
mailed free on reeekd of marked price, by

INMUItANi.K.____ __________

street. Telephone 418. ____________
The Asglo-CoMadla* Mestc PeWishers 

lmclitls|>i li’df
88 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO.

\
>ril 6. at Christ’s 
Mr. Johnston, J. T. 
daughter of James TIWO ZaZ

PHILADELPHIA.
PROPERTY WANTED._________

YTETANTED TO LEASE-Retail Coal and W Wood Yard, central part of city pro- 
fnrrad. Box 200i World Office._______________

Of BUILDING lots for sale.

hers. Toronto-etreet.

Baldwln-etreet.
Zï L. COLI.1S, having taken t»» years 
YT« lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
flisbcloae boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and baft. None but first-ciase gen- 
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel- 
ipnt table, with daily cha_______

msssfe
Enoush, Simooe, Ont.

TENDERS.
qFîSTucAUTtn.

Tsbders
SPORTING NEWS,April 7. 1887, Wm. 

Months, brother of 
bant, 81 Co I born e- 
.30 a. m. - 
lutimation. 
Thursday^ April 7,

I inland Revenue, 
19 days.
Liurday, April 9. at

ills, on Thursday, 
loved wife of Wm. 
it years. 6 months. 
1 9, at 2 p.m. lo Don 
ad relative» «•#•».ie-

x The Poetry of Swinging the Bress.
A large grain of truth, wrapped np in non- 

is contained in the remark made by an

er. lout a will he received until the 15th Inst, 
for the

EXCAVATION WORK PER CUBIC YARD

for ~u— and foundation of a large Warehouse 
Front street weft,

ah other information obtained at my office 
A J. Lmnrox, Architect.

pnint^^___.______ . .... -

SEWING MACHINES. 
cfT^yGflSrv^cK^fGMST^PrracHcaT^Schinlstr 
M All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 

Neeàles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Qqpen-street 
west.

American girl in Paris : "Dress, why, it oil 
depends on the way you ssring it.” This jeu 
d’esprit went the rounds of the French press, 
and it was everywhere conceded that she had 
caught and caged the Parisienne’» greatest 
charm. The English woman cannot “swing 
it" at alL The American "swings it’ pretty 
well; but the swinging of a French woman is 
a poem.

new YORK.
The three great baseball papers of America, re

ceived early every week at 246M YONGE. NEAR KlWC-STtlET.
JOHN P. McKENNA,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail

BtU-1IKLP WANTED. SUllERTORS.
XTAWfSfsr"st'HPHŸ~»rTÉs¥gîîr~fi»XX vtndal Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
SAdelaide-stroet Eask. 1*

eu

Toronto.

f
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Crowded to the Doors 

Every Performance ! !
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